


 سوالات تستی انگلیسی نهم فصل ششم پرواز

1 - Something that you put on a small wound is a ........................... .

ceremony plane bruise plaster

2 - A: What did your uncle’s daughter eat for lunch?    B:   .................. chicken.

He eats She ate She eat He eat

3 - The little boy is ........................... . I think he’s hungry.

playing crying burning putting

4 - It’s cold outside. Take your ........................... with you.

cast coat plaster finger

5 - A: ...........................        B: I have my leg in a cast.

Why don’t you come to school? What did you do last week?

Who had an accident yesterday? What was your last accident? 

6 - Your ........................... is excellent. Now you can play sports.

plaster health advice cast

7 - Parsa's shoes are really small for him and now he has a ……… .

plaster blister bandage drop

8 - Be careful! The food is hot. You may .................. your hand.

cut burn break hit

9 - The man  .................. had some bruises on his face.

didn’t wasn’t doesn’t ___

10 - A: Did you .................. the movie?   No, I .................. it at the moment.

see / am watching saw / didn’t watch see / watched saw / watch

11 - They saw .................. in the park.

me we I she

12 - My brother .................. shows .................. how to play with computer.

doesn't often - my never - my never - me doesn't often - me 

13 - My mother drove fast so she ...........................  .

had a car crash climbed the chair installed a program attended work
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14 -

کدام قسمت جملۀ زیر از نظر دستوری نادرست است؟

He  a piece of cake then he  a chair to take it. He  and  his head.

a b c d

wanted
– ––––––a

climbed
– –––––––

b

fall down
– –––––––––c

hit
– ––
d

15 - Would you like  .................. to the cinema now?

to go go goes going

16 - I always want .................. .

watch wars movies to watch wars movies to watch war movies watch war movies 

17 - Can you give me .................. ?

some advices some advice one advice an advice

18 - Oh, no. Who  .................. my desk? Do you know who was here before me?

breaking is breaking broke break 

19 - There was a plane ........................... in our city last month. Nobody was injured.

crash blog bruise anthem

20 - The driver had serious head ........................... .

neighbors festivals injuries events

21 - I cut myself badly. I should ........................... .

have an accident fill out a form keep the city clean call the emergency

22 - I have my leg in a cast because I ........................... .

took care of it had a black eye had an accident am healthy now

23 - The children and their parents  .................. attend the ceremony last month.

didn’t don’t weren’t aren’t 

24 - How did  ..................?

they traveled she’s coming you today he go

25 - A: How  .................. the weather?    B: We  .................. it a lot.

were / enjoyed is / enjoys was / enjoyed did / enjoy

26 - Don’t worry. The injury isn’t ........................... at all.

talkative generous selfish serious

27 - The policeman fell down and  ........................... .

invited us to dinner wore special clothes made the meal hurt his knee 

28 - Which sentence is not correct?

My father installed the new program. Did you received an email last night? 

Did the student attend the festival? Our teacher cleaned his desk. 
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29 - Our mom hurt her knee in the car accident but we  .................. .

don’t didn’t not hurt weren’t

30 -

مناسب ترین گزینھ را انتخاب کنید

A: What  ..................  Zahra  ..................  yesterday?

 B: She  ..................  her homework.

did/do/does did/do/did did/does/did does/do/does

31 - Many years ago, I had a car accident. Now I have a ........................... on my stomach.

course scar cast crash

32 - Hamid ........................... his finger. Does anyone have a .........................?

hurt / cast cut / plaster fell / bruise made / coat

33 - His plane left for Spain at 12 and Jack ………. it.

missed stuck stayed traveled

34 - My father bought some flowers and .................. them to the doctor.

sent send sending sends

35 - A: Did she do her homework?    B: Yes, she did  .................. .

it them her us 

36 - Take my ........................... and don’t drive too fast.

advice event blog accident

37 - My cousin ........................... all of us to her birthday party.

packed traveled climbed invited

38 - A: Why is the boy crying?        B: Because he ..................... .

hurt himself climbed the tree helped them has a plaster

39 - Which part is grammatically incorrect ? 

Why were you late for school yesterday? Because my sister and I stayed awake and build my project last

night.

were for school stayed build

40 - The old man cut his hand  .................. .

yesterday now every day Mondays

41 - Emad  .................. like school trips , so he  .................. go with his friends.

doesn’t / didn’t wasn’t / wasn’t didn’t / isn’t isn’t / isn’t 

42 - Which one is not correct?

He put the plates on the table last night. She makes special meal every year. 

I am not never late for school. My friends are watching the fireworks. 
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43 -

در متن زیر چند اشتباه دستوری وجود دارد؟

How many mistakes are there in this passage? 
Last week my friend invited me to a village near a river. There was tall trees and beautiful flowers. 

The water of the river were clean and cool. we not use our computers or mobiles a lot. But we enjoy the

trip.

two three four five

44 - She has a white .................. , a brown .................. and black .................. .

dress - watch - shoes trousers - dress - shoes dress - shoes - watch manteau - shoes - dress 

45 - A: Look! There are a lot of …………….. around her eye. 

B: What's her ………….?

A: Thate's too bad! She has a black eye.

scars - all right injuries – matter bruises – problem wounds –OK

46 - A: Where did  .................. see your friend?     B: She saw  .................. in the park.

your sister / him the girl / them she / us her / my

47 -

کدام جملۀ مکالمۀ زیر را کامل می کند؟
A: Do you like to visit Iranian big cities? 

B: Yes, of course. Especially I like to see historical places such as Shiraz. 

A: Oh, did you go to Shiraz? 

- ..................

Yeah, and we really loved there. No, she didn`t like that at all 

Yeah, and he was very generous. No, they are not very fantastic. 

48 - Mr Amini  .................. his hand and I helped  ..................

burnt – her burned – he burnt – him burned – her

49 - Why  .................. ?

he had an accident is your finger bleeding do they at home your father upset 

50 - A: Do you come with us?    B: No, ..................... .

it sometimes happens here you are I don’t like school trips we started crying

51 -

در متن زیر چند غلط گرامری وجود دارد؟

     My father go to work every weekday. But on Saturday, he were in the garage. He didn’t go to

work. He fixed his car.

One Two Three Four 
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52 - A: listen carefully! I think someone .................. the piano. Do you hear .................. ? 

B: I don`t think so.

plays - them. is playing - it are playing - them plays - it 

53 - Mahdi had a bad car crash. His friend helped him to see a doctor, but the doctor sent him to the
hospital because he needed a cast. Mahdi ........................... .

had a black eye cut his finger broke his leg had a scar 

54 - The driver  .................. a very bad accident, but nothing serious happened.

had  has have is having

55 - Which sentence is grammatically wrong?

I broke my leg last September. Please stick the plaster on the wound.

Where were they meet them? My grandparents’ garden is beautiful.  

56 - Which sentence is grammatically correct?

We’re take care of our mother.   They was very kind and friendly.

Was I your classmate last year? How did you traveled to the city? 

57 - Please help  .................. . She needs help.

him she me her

58 - He had an accident. Now he’s ........................... from his hand and face.

burning bleeding breaking traveling

59 - I .................. a toothache. I should see a dentist.

am have do are

60 - Choose the correct sentence.

My father works in shifts. We attended in a TV program. 

They decided to go to trip. I participate in an online course. 
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